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Big day for Greer Elementary!
Greer Elementary hosts ribbon cutting ceremony as construction ends

Greer Elementary celebrates end of
construction
Students, staff, community members and San Juan Uni ed o cials
came together Friday morning to celebrate the end of construction at
Greer Elementary School, which has undergone a full rebuild over the last
two years.
Highlighted by DJ Mike B. and the Cypher Crew hip hop dancers and a
student dance performance, the event included speeches by Principal Amy Rovai Gregory, Board of
Education President Paula Villescaz, teacher Sarah Rambo, parent Tameka Ward and student Sabrina
Ramirez Adams.
"This is more than just celebrating new buildings," Rovai Gregory told community members in the
audience. "You’ve given our students, families, and staff a new gift—something that our west-end
hasn’t had in a long time--that goes far beyond four new walls of a classroom and some new play
equipment. You’ve given them a renewed sense of pride, a revitalized purpose, and an opportunity to
rise up and truly shine in an enriched learning environment that they absolutely deserve."

Read more and view photo gallery

Students and sta tell us what they love about Greer's new
campus
Greer Elementary celebrates new campus

Get an up close look at Casa Roble's
renovated SCORE Academy on Feb. 14
You are invited to join us at Casa Roble Fundamental High School’s
SCORE Academy for a showcase of its fully-renovated classroom
facility from 11:30 to 12:30 on Friday, Feb. 14.
The SCORE Academy offers students with interest in the medical
eld a unique CTE opportunity to earn a certi cation as a medical
assistant while also completing A-G college course requirements.
With a combination of bond and grant funding, the district recently
completed a renovation of the academy’s classrooms to look and
feel like a medical clinic.
The Showcase will include a tour and student/teacher
demonstrations.

Flint Construction o ers CTE scholarship
Thank you Flint Builders for offering San Juan Uni ed students a chance to earn a $2,000 CTE
scholarship! The scholarship is designed to provide a student interested in the construction trade
some nancial help with vocational training.
Get a printable version of the yer and application by clicking here. The deadline to apply is March 1.

Del Paso Manor students put signatures on new campus
Every student at Del Paso Manor Elementary School received an opportunity on Friday (Jan. 31) to
sign a wall in one of the school's new classroom buildings. Check out the photos below and click here
to see the district's Facebook Live video.

News & Notes
A groundbreaking ceremony for Del Campo High School's signature project is scheduled for
March 5. More details to come in the February Bond Update.
Congratulations to Landmark Construction and WLC Architects, who have been awarded the
contract to renovate Barrett Middle School. The district is excited to share more details on that
project as designs progress.
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